Accommodation Rates for Archaeology Above & Below Conference,
5th-6th April 2014
Anne's B & B, Tulsk Village
Opened in May 2013, formerly Moylans Shop and Post Office, Anne's B&B provides a
quality, home away from home accommodation experience. The four bedrooms are en
suite, each with its own TV, and the entire house is decorated and furnished to a high
standard. It's a stone's throw away from the Visitor Centre, an excellent choice for
convenience!
€35 per person sharing, €40 single room.
Contact Anne Sheerin by phone on 087-8208534 or 086-6027144, or email
annesheerin@eircom.net

The Percy French Hotel, Strokestown - (10 min drive)
This 18 Bedroom Hotel will definitely meet your needs for any of our upcoming 2013
Events, or just as an excellent base from which you can explore this fascinating
Roscommon Tourism experience. They do an excellent Breakfast and Dinner, as well as
the perfect family Carvery Lunch on Sundays.
€40 single room, €80 double room. Bar menu available from €10.
Ring to Book on 071 9633300 or email info@thepercyfrenchhotel.com

Rooaun Manor, Strokestown - (10 min drive)
3 x two bedroom townhouses, 1 x three bedroom and 1 x two bedroom apartment, fully
equipped in the centre of Strokestown. Private courtyard with security gates. Why not
book your stay for the week and take in some of Roscommon's fantastic attractions?
Two bed house €250, Three bed house €250, Two bed apartment €250.
Email denise@mannioninsurance.ie to Book your Stay, or give her a call on 086 816
0339

Gleesons Townhouse, Roscommon - (20 min drive)
Formerly known as “The Manse”, Gleeson's dates from circa 1870. The house was
purchased in 1990 by the present proprietors Eamonn & Mary Gleeson, and was
extensively renovated in keeping with its original character. Winners of the Certificate
of Excellence from Trip Advisor, so you're guaranteed a quality experience!
€55 single room, €79 double room. Dinner special in a double room only €99.

Email info@gleesonstownhouse.com to Book your Stay, or give them a ring on 090
6626954.

Willowbrook Camping & Caravan, Ballaghaderreen (20 mins drive)
A quiet, beautiful, landscaped park. Ideal for those wishing to unwind, with activities
such as Fishing, Archery, Tai Chi, and Qi Gong. Ideal for camping, caravan, mobile
homes, or hostel.
Email info@willowbrookpark.com or call Dave and Lynn to Book Your Place on 094
9861307.

Armcashel B & B, Castlerea (25 mins drive)
Rita Morgan has many years' experience welcoming guests from all over the world, with
most returning on a regular basis. You can enjoy the magnificent view overlooking
Clonalis Estate. All 6 rooms are ensuite, an excellent WiFi reception and Saorview TV in
all rooms.
€30 per person sharing, €35 for a single room.
Email Rita at ritamorgan@armcashel.com or you can Book your Stay by phone on 094
96 20117, or 087 2289330.

River Haven Eco Self Catering, Boyle (35 mins drive)
The Burke family run this 4 star eco tourism development, with a group of log houses
situated beside Lough Key, just outside the lovely village of Knockvicar.
Contact John by Email at jpburke@indigo.ie or phone them on 071 9667012 to Book
Your Stay.

